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death widely different aninîji, plossess the instinct <<f feignimîg

det.The sand-hopper, al terrestrial anîplîipod , and1 the pill.bug
(Armadillidiium) arc weII-known examiples alron)ig thc Crustacea.
That manv Myriapo<ls will coil ni and reinain perfectly still on
heing touched is well known t<i ail acquainted with the habits
of the common millipedes. Among the spiders, the Ep)eiriîlai or
orlî-weavers are pcrhaps the ones m-hich nîost couîînîonly feigoi
deat> on being dist<irbed.

Though rare the instinct occurs among the vertebrate animis.
Certain fishes and amphibians are known to feign death. Two
noteworthy examples of (leath.feigning biris are the partridge of

the pampas oif thc Ri<o (le la Plata and the terni of Pekinese Island.
Among mninmals one of the best known examples is that which

has enriched the "Amnerican language' with thte expressive terni
"playing 'possui." Other well known exanîples are the fox and

the armadillo.
It is among insects, however, that the death-feignling instinct

is most widely disiributed, especially among the Coleoptera and
Hemiptera. The active flyers such as the Diptera, Hyrnenoptera
and Lepidoptera seldom feign death.

The termi 'feignîng death "-ait unfortunate otie as it connotes
a eonsciousness which o)e5 flot exst-is use<l to designate the
assumption by an animal, when disturlîed, of a rigid state which
may bie of momentary (luration or may last upwards of an Itour.
The attitude of the feigning animal varies, but is N'er, seIýom the
samne as the attitude of the (lead inseet. The motionless con-
dition and the rigi<lity due to the contraction of the muscles are
the chief characteristics of the death feint, and for this reason I
have included under the termi ail rigid motionless attitudes which
are the result of a reaction to a shock stimulus. Given so ltroad


